
Recommendation for an Athletic Director/Head Football coach Incentive plan

*l recommend the following Incentive plan for whitney Keeling waskom lsD Athletic
Director/Head Football Coach for the 201G-2017 school year.

*An Annual Gross salary Increase of 510,000.00. This would make his Annual Gross salar,
increase from s80,000.00 to s90,000,00. The cost of this increase to waskom lsD would be
s 10,000.00.

*An increase of S150.00/month in his medical insurance benefit allotment. This would maxe
his medical insurance benefit allotment increase from 5225.00/month to s375.oo/month. The
cost of this increase to Waskom ISD would be S1.900.00.

*A two year extension of his current two year term contract. This two year extension of his
current two year term contract would make his new contract extend through June 30, 2019.
This new three year term contract would cover the 2016-17, 2oL7-rg, and 2o1g-19 schoo
vea rs.

*Motion: I move to approve the following Incentive plan for whitney Keeling-waskom lsD
Athletic Director/Head Football Coach as presented by.Jimmy E. Cox-Waskom ISD
Superintendent.
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Demonstrates skills in supporting members of the athletic pro,qram.

De monsrratcs appropriatc super'ision anci discipline of student athretes.

Demonstrafes kno\\ ledge of \poft(s). fLrndrntcntals. and lpp(rprrare
coaching and teaching slratesrcs.

Demonstrarcs skili in organizing ancl planning.

Demonslrates skiii in tlevclopnent and n)aintenance of the alhletic
program.

I)emonstrares skill in public relations.

Dentonstratc's contpliancc ri ith cstablishctl policiet.

Dcrn,'11..1111"..1i11 irr e, r rnn rrrn r,..:rting.

Dentonstratcs suppoft ii)r tlte ',tolal ' schtnl progt.ant.

[)enonstratcs thc ability rnd c,rrnntrlnrenr to r]trrntrln.r hrgh ler,el
ot profissionalisnt.
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I understand that my signature does not necessarily mean I agrec $,rth the e'aruation.
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\lUL II-\'EAR CO\TRA.CT
For Noncertt fied Admlnistrator

The BOARD oF TRUSTEES (herernafter. Board) of wASKoM INDEPENDENT scHool
I)ISIRICT. herebl emplo;: rhe r-nder:rgned Employee. 16jjqe+ Keer r.. in
a noncertllied administrator posrtron and rhe employee accepts eniploymin-En the followrng rerms
and.onditionsl

) t- | /'\ r/-/ )' I I I'

Fmplolee shall be employed on a12 monrh ( 226days) basrs for the school year2g112Xq 6 _,and r01.6-?01 / accordrng to hours and dates set by the District as rhey exist or miy h...urt.. uJ
a nrended.

2 The Board shall pa1'Emplol'ee rn r*elve lnstallments an annual sarary according to the
conlpensatron plan approved by the Board. The Employee's salary includes consideration lor any
assrgned dutres, responstbrlttrcs. and tasks.

3. Ilrnplol e e shall be
lddrtronal dutles. chi.inges
alLrnng the contract term.

subJect to asslgnn]ent and reassignment ofpositions or duties,
rn rcsponslblllttcs or work. transf'ers, or reclassrfication at anv timc

'l l:mployee shall comply wrth. and be subyect to, state and ttderal law and Dlstrict polrcies,
rules. regulatlons and adnrrnrstratrve directlves as they exist or may hereafter be amended.
I: nrployce shall t'arthfully perlorm to the satisfaction of the Dlstrict all dutles set forth in the tob
Jc\irrp'lon or rs asstgned

-5 I'hrs colltrect is eondttroned on EmpJoyee's satjstactonly provrdrng the credentials, sen.rce
reeords. and other records rcquired b1 law, the Texas Education Agency. or the Drstrict. False
stat!'rn!'nrs. mr srepresen tat ion s. omrsslons of requested informalion, or tiaud by the Employee in
or concrmrng anr requrred records or rn the employment applrcation may be grounds for
dr-schlrge The Employee herebl rcpresents rhat he she has made \\'ntlen dlsclosure to the Dlstnct
of lnr' .:onr rctron tor a te lonr or an ol'tense tnr olr rng moral turpttude.

6 Enrploree shall satrsractorrll submrt or account for all reports. school equrpment or other
requrred rtems at the r'nd of rhe contract term. Employ-ee agrees rhat the last salary pay.ment under
thrs iontract renn rs condrtioned upon recerpt iiom Emplolee ofall such rtems.

r The Board n-ray drscharge Emplolee durrng the term of'this contract for good cause. The
Superrntendent may suspend the Emplolee pendrng. a determrnation of*hetheigood cause to
drscharge er r.t:

E A determrnatron b1 rhe Board thar a financlal exigencl or program change requires that the
conracts of employees be termtnated durrng the contract term constltutes good cause for discharge.
Fjnancral exlgenc) as used herern, means an) event or occurrence that creates a need for the distncr
to reduce financral expend:tures for personnel rncludrng, but not lrmrted to, a decline in the Board's
tlnancral resoutces, a declrne rn enro]lment. a aut ln fu;dlng, a decllne rn tax reyenues, or an
unantrcrpated expense or caprtal need. program change. as used herern, means any elimrnatlon,
cLlrtallment' or reorganlzatlon of a cur.culum o|fe.ng, program, or school operatron. proeram



ch3nge lncludes bul ls not llmrted ro. a change tn currrculum ob1ecrr'es. a modrllcation .rganrzarron of
:l'f1llc 

pllt"|nr,"n a parrr.ular campus or drsrrlcr-\\ ide. a ,educrron or'linancral resources, to mcer rheeolr'rI:onJl necd5 ol lhe 'rLdcnls. a Iack ofstudent response ro a parlicular course offerrng, legrslatr'srer ls10n5 lo programs. or 3 reorganlzatlon or consolrdatron of trvo or more rndir rdual schools or .chool
Jrstnat5

9 Frnplot ment rn r'edera|,\'or carego.calll funded posrtrons rs erpressll condrrroned uponthe conrrnued avarlabrlrtl. of tull funrirng-for the pos,tron.'

Lo__, ^. .ll: l"-.r! 
.has 

1or 
rdopred any polrcy. ruie. regulatron, ia* , or pracrrce pror rdrng for tenure. \orlgnl oI Icnure or an)'other contractuai obligatron or other expectancy ofcontinued empliyment or clarmot entrrlement rs created be),ond the contract term.

I L The provrsrons of thls contract are not go'emed by provisrons of chapter 2 l of the TexasEducatron code Nothrng rn thrs contract shall L any way'be interpreted to afiord rhe Employee
any nghts or procedures beyond the )ast day of the contract term.

12. Enrplolee ma1'be released from rhis contract onry rvith Dlstnct approval, pursuant to rocalp.ltcv Lipon such release. the Board shalr contrnue to make regular payroil ,ii.buise.ents to the
Finrplolee untrl any due and owing salar) amount rs fully paid.

I -.1 , . fhrs cor'rt.ct rs subject to a apprrcabre federar and stale laws, rures, and regulations,
InValrdrtl" ol an)'ponron or'thrs contract under the law ofrhe State ofrexas or of rh;unlted statesshall not li]'ect the valrdrty of the remarnder of the contract.

l'1 I'hrs contract cambincs and supersedes an prror agreemenrs ano rcpresentatlons concemlngcnrplo'ment No amcndments to rhrs contract shal) be brnirng unress reiluced to w.ting and
srgned by borh parties.

I,5 .fhrs oftlr of employment. tbr the 2!l.L.lQ r Q 20.16-20I i . school 1.ears shall expire unlesstl're .orlruct is srgned and retumed to the Superrntenllent on-u, bJora nt_"A_t !|;.ttlurcllt.Clumlhc\lunerlionlrJ!lb1thr'Jate.halIcon,trtL,teu,.,..ffi
iurrcnt emplolntent, rfan1. shall termrnate at the end of the cxlstlng contract terrn.

ontract and agree to abrdc by lts terms and conditrons:
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Presrdent. Board ol'frustees
Dare


